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142 Veterans' Bond Act of 1990 
Official Title and Summary 
VETEHANS' BOND ACT OF 1990 
• This act provides ror a bond issue or four hundred million dollars ($400,000,000) to provide rarm and 
home aid ror California veterans. 
Final Votes Cast by the Legislature on SB 2755 (Proposition 142) 
Assembly: Ayes 71 
Noes 0 
Senate: Ayes 36 
Nof's 0 
GOO 
Background 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Proposal 
Since 1921, the voters have approved a total of about 
.1 billion of general obligation bond sales to finallce the 
veterans' farm and home purchase (Cal-Vet) program. 
General obligation bonds are backed by the state, 
meaning that the state is obligated to pay the principal 
and interest costs on these bonds. 
The money from these bond sales is used by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs to purchase farms, 
homes, and mobile homes which are then resold to 
California veterans. Each participating veteran makes 
monthly payments to the department. These payments 
are in an amount sufficient to (1) reimburse the 
department for its costs in purchasing the farm, home, or 
mobilehome, (2) cover all costs resulting from the sale of 
the bonds, including interest on the bonds, and (3) cover 
the costs of operating the program. 
Because the state is able to borrow at interest rates 
that are well below those charged to individuals, the 
veteran's monthly payments under this program are less 
than what they otherwise would be. 
This proposition would authorize the state to sell $400 
million in general obligation bonds for the Cal-Vet 
program. The Department of Veterans Affairs advises 
that these bonds would provide sufficient funds to enable 
about 3,200 additional veterans to receive loans. 
Fiscal Effect 
Direct Cost of Payi1/g OJf the BOllds. The bonds 
authorized by this measure probably would be paid off 
over a period of up to 25 years. Assuming all of the 
authorized bonds are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 
percent, the cost would be about $900 million to P,lY off 
hoth the principal ($400 milliOn) and interest (about 
$500 million). The average payment for principal and 
interest would be about $37 million per year. 
Throughout its history, the Cal-Vet program has been 
totally supported by the participating veterans, at no 
direct cost to the taxpayer. Ilowever, if the payments 
Il\ade by those veterans participating in the program do 
not fully cover the principal and interest payments on 
the bonds, the state's taxpayers would pay the difference. 
For text of Proposition 142 see page 50 
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11421 Veterans' Bond Act of 1990 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 142 
The Cal-Vet home and farm loan program does not 
cost the taxpayers a dime, but it is a real benefit to 
California's wartime veterans and their families. Since it 
began in 1921 it has been entirely self-supporting and 
financially safe and sound. 
Voter-approved general obligation bonds finance the 
program and are repaid, as are all administrative costs, 
from the loan payments made by veterans holding 
Cal-Vet loans. 
The Cal-Vet program is an appropriate expression of 
OUT appreciation for the sacrifices U.S. veterans of foreign 
wars make in defense of OUT state and nation. Along with 
assisting California veterans in their efforts to rejoin the 
"mainstream" of life, the program benefits the entire 
state economy. Cal-Vet home and farm loans generate 
thousands of jobs, millions of dollars in payroll, and 
economic opportunities for all the industries and 
businesses, professions and trades connected with serving 
the housing market. 
More than 392,000 California wartime veterans have 
financed homes and farms during the last 69 years 
through the Cal-Vet program. 
Proposi tion 142 is necessary if the Cal-Vet program is 
to continue to provide equitable and efficient service to 
all applicants. The act was placed on the ballot 
unanimously by votes of 36-0 in the State Senate and 62-0 
in the State Assembly. 
We respectfully ask you to vote FOR Proposition 142, 
the Veterans' Bond Act of 1990. Your approval will 
enable qualified California wartime veterans to buy 
homes and farms in OUT state at low interest cost to them 
and at no tax cost to you. Let's continue th!s expression of 
appreciation to our veterans. 
DON ROGERS 
State Senator, 16th District 
BEV HANSEN 
A.fsembly Member. 8th A.,semhly Di.drict 
n. T. COLLINS 
Galifomia Vietnam Veteran Memorial Commissioner 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 142 
We agree that the Cal-Vet program has been 
financially self-supporting-so far. This is because the 
California economy has constantly grown. This is likely to 
change over the next decade. Real estate markets have 
already slowed to a snail's pace. A recession will cause 
many of the veterans who own homes and farms under' 
Cal-Vet to default, leaving taxpayers to pay these bad 
debts. 
The proponents argue that Cal-Vet loans generate 
thousands of jobs and economic opportunities for the 
housing industry. This may have been true in the past, 
especially after World War II, but now there are already 
more houses on the market than people are willing or 
able to buy. Proposition 142 will not singlehandedly 
revive the economy. 
The economy can be revived only by cutting back the 
size of government, reducing taxes, and eliminating 
agencies and regulations that put burdens on businesses 
that are trying to create jobs. Proposition 142 won't do 
any of this. Indeed, it is just one of hundreds of 
unnecessary government programs. 
The problem with California's housing markets can be 
traced to the Federal Government. Irresponsibly high 
budget deficits cause government to borrow money to 
pay its debts, keeping this money unavailable to private 
borrowers. Interest rates rise, and fewer people can 
afford mortgage payments. Substantial federal budget 
cuts are required. It is deceptive to tell voters that a 
small California program like Cal-Vet will help the 
economy at all. • 
Say NO to one more government program. VOTE NO 
on Proposition 142. • 
RICHARD L. "RICK" ARNOLD 
Retired Army Officer 
PAUL N. GAUTREAU 
Attorney at Law 
TED BROWN 
Chairman, Las Angeles Central Committee, 
Libertarian Party of California 
10 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and ha\'e not bef"n checked for accuracy by any official agency. GOO 
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Argument Against Proposition 142 
California's state government has created far too many 
special-interest programs. The Cal-Vet program was first 
established after World War I to help those veterans buy 
homes. Since a large number of Californians stood to 
benefit from that program, politicians were only too 
happy to adopt it. 
The Legislative Analyst tells us that the Cal-Vet 
program costs taxpayers nothing. However, if the 
payments made by participating veterans do not fully 
cover the principal and interest payments on the bonds, 
the taxpayers would have to pay the difference. 
California's real estate boom may be over. A few years 
ago people could turn big profits on their homes. Not any 
more. As the economy grows worse, fewer Californians 
have the option of buying a home. Only 15% of Los 
Angeles and Orange County residents can now afford the 
median priced home in their counties. Proposition 142 
will tell the unlucky 85% that their tax dollars may have 
to go to subsidize Cal-Vet loans. 
Veterans deserve our appreciation, especially those 
who served in combat. The Federal Government already 
provides extensive veterans benefits, and the 
_ T' -'partment of Veterans Affairs is a newly created 
Cabinet position on the same level as the Treasury and 
J llstice Departments. One veterans' benefit is the VA 
home loan program. This is duplicated by the Cal-Vet 
program for the political benefit of state legislators. 
We do not believe it is fair for the average Californian 
to be unable to save enough for a down-payment, while a 
veteran, with government assistance, can buy a home 
with no money down. Then, if the veteran can't keep up 
the mortgage payments, he leaves the taxpayers holding 
the bag. 
It's a matter of fairness. The government should not 
play favorites and give special privileges to veterans. The 
worsening economy will lead many veterans to default 
on their loans. Then you and I will pay. 
VOTE NO on Proposition 142 
RICHARD L. "RICK" ARNOLD 
Retired Army Officer 
PAUL N. GAUTHEAU 
Attorney at Law 
TED BROWN 
Chairman, Los Augeles County Central Committee, 
Libertariau Party of California 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 142 
Please don't be misled by the erroneous statements 
made by the opponents to the Veterans Bond measure. 
Arguing that "politicians" like the Cal-Vet loan 
program is intended to persuade you that there mllst be 
something wrong with it. Fortunately, the voters of 
California are smarter than that and have approved 23 
similar Veterans Bond acts since the program began in 
1921. 
There is absolutely no reason to weaken the totally 
self-supporting Cal-Vet program. Proposition 142 will 
assist at least 4,000 California citizens who are wartime 
veterans to become homeowners. The state's economy 
will be helped also by the entry of these citizens into the 
housing market. 
The Cal-Vet program has Ilever been "subsidized" by 
California taxpayers. The veterans who benefit from this 
program are California taxpayers! Proposition 142 is the 
only bond act on the ballot that is fully self-supporting. 
The veterans who receive Cal-Vet loans pay all the costs 
of the bonds, plus all administrative costs of the program. 
Those eligible for Cal-Vet loans must save for a down 
payment, too. In fact, the Cal-Vet loan program requires 
a down payment of at least 5% on all loans in excess of 
$35,000. 
Don't allow these doomsayers to persuade you to assist 
in making their prediction of a "worsening economy" 
more likely. Please vote FOR Proposition 142. Help boost 
California's economy and let ollr wartime veterans of 
California know we appreciate that they were there for 
liS and now we are there for them. 
DON HOGERS 
State Senator, 16th District 
MEV HANSEN 
Assembly Member, 8th Assembly District 
B. T. COLLINS 
California l'ie/llam Veterall Memorial Commissioner 
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Proposition l42: Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 2;:55 (StatutI's of 1 ')90. (:11. 571) is 
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisiolls of Arlidp 
XVI of the Constitution. 
This proposeci law adds sections to the Military alld Vetpram (:o<le; 
therefore. new provisions proposed to be addeci arp print('d in ita/i" 
Iype to inciicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION I. ;\rticle 5u (pomlllPl1eing with Sp('(ioll 9'11l.0'l.'l1 i. 
added to Chapter r, of Division 4 of tlH' Militarv and \'rt!'rllns (:odp, to 
rt'ad: 
A rlicle .5u. l/etemlls' R01l(/ Act of !9<JO 
998'(J98. This article mm, he cited a.~ the Vrtemlls' BO/ld ltd oll!J90 
998.0.9.9. (a) The State Gelleml Obligalioll BOlld LII/(' (Chapler 4 
(commellcinf{ with Section 16720) of Part ,J of /Jit'isiclI/ 401 Title 2 of 
Ihe Government Code), e:rcept as otherwise provided her('in, is adopted 
for the purpose of the issuance. sale, and repayment fit: lIlId otherwise 
prot'idillf{ with respect to, tlw bonds authorized to be issued h!! thi,~ 
article, and the provisiolls of that law are illcluded ill this (/rti(:le as 
though set out ili/ull ill this article, All rrferences ill this article to 
"herein" refer bot I 10 this article alld th(/t law. 
(b) Forpurposes of the State Gelleml Ohlig(/ti(II/ nO/,,1 I,(/IL'. tllf' 
Department of retemlls Af/(/irs is de.~igl/(/Ied Ilw ho(/rd 
998.100. As used hereill, the fi,llowilll< words h(/ve the /i)lIowillg 
meaninf{s: 
(a) "Bolld" mealls vetemlls' Imnd. a ,~tale geneml oblif<alioll h01/(/. 
iss lied pllrSUnTlt 10 lhis article adOlJlilll< thp prol'isiolls or the Siale 
Gellern! OiJligatiOtI Bond Law, . 
(b) "Cmnmiltee" mealls Ihe Veterans' Fi,w,/r(' COI/I/1/illrr of 1')·/:1. 
crealed bl! Section 991. . 
(c) "Board" means the Departmelll of Veterans Affairs. 
(d) "Flllld" mealls the l/eteralls' F(/rm and I/ome Hllilr/illl< F/Illd of 
1943. created by Sectioll 988. . 
(e) "Bond act" means this article aul/lOrizinl< the i,fS/I(/II('P of stale 
generaloblill,ation bOllds alld adopfillll, Ihe State Gelleml Vblif{atioll 
Bond Law by reference. 
998./01. For the purpose of creating a fl/nd to prol'ide f(//'m and 
home aid for t'eteralls ill accordance with Ihe Fetemll,~' F(/rm (/Ild 
/lome Purchase Act of 1974 (Article 3.1 (co1ll1llencinf.! with Section 
987.,50)), and of all acts amerldator!! thereof alld supplemelltal thereto. 
the committee may create a debt or debts. liability or liabilities. of the 
Stale of California, in the aggregate a1ll01lllt of not more thall fOllr 
hUlldred miilion dollars ($400.000,000), exclusive of refllllding bonds, 
ill the manner provided herein. 
998./02. (a) All bonds authorized by this article. when dilly sold 
and delivered as provided herein. COtlstilute valid am/legally hilldillg 
general obligatiolls of the Slate of C(/lifornia, alld the jrlll faith (/lui 
credit of the State of California is hereby pledged for Ihe IlIInctllal 
payment of both principal and interest thereof 
(b) There shall be collected annllally ill the same manner (/lui at the 
same time as other state revenue i,~ collected a sum of money. ill 
additiOtJ to the ordillOry ret'enlles of the state. sufficient to pay the 
principal of, and interest OIl. these bonds as provided herein. (/I/d (/11 
officers required b!!law to perform any duty in ref{ard to the co!lectiml 
of state revenues shall collect lhis additional sum. 
(c) On the dates Otl which fUllds are remitted pursuant to Section 
J6676 of the Government Code for the paymellt of Ihe till'll maturing 
principal of, alld interest on. the bonds ill each fiscal year, there shall 
be returned to the General Fund all of the mOlley ill the fllnd. not ill 
excess of the prinCipal of, alld interest Oil, allY bOllds thell due and 
payable, except as herein provided for the prior redemptioll of the 
bonds. If the money so retllrned on the remittallce dates is less than the 
principal and interest then due and payable, the bala/If:e remailljllg 
unpaid shall be returned to the General Fund alit of the ji/1ld as SOOIi 
as it shall become available, together with interest thereoll from the 
dates of maturity ul/til so returned. at the same rate of illterest as home 
by the bonds, compounded semiatltlually. 
998,}03. There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund, for 
purposes of this article, a sum of mOlle!! that will equal hoth of the 
following: 
(a) That sum annuall!! lIecess(/ry to pay the principal of, alld the 
interest on, the bonds issued and sold as provided herein. as that 
principal and interest become due and p(/!!able. 
(b) That slim necessary to carry Ollt Sectioll 998.104. appropriated 
without regard to fiscal years. 
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.'i()S UN. "fir Il1lrTIf'.«'.I· (If I/'i.~ fnlirl,'. II". fJirrd", "fFitulllt'e marl. by 
PTPClllil'l' ol'd",. nllihori::;(' tfle Il'ill,,/mll'nl from I/'r (;('//{'ml F,lii" of a 
.1'1/111 oj II/Ollt'll ",,1 I" ",n'"d tfl" (//1/011111 of th(, ,,"sold bOlld~ Ichir' 
h(/l'e h('('I1 (/lIlho,i",'d bll Ilu' ('('"I111ill,'(' to he sold /Jllnlla,,1 to Ih 
flrliclc. A "l1 SII11/.< Irill"lmll'1/ shnll /J,. dl'posiled ill tllP lillld. All mOiler, 
/l/ar/c (/r:(/illlhfe IlIldrr this .l'f'('ti,," I" Ihp honrd shall hi> rPillnlPd b'f the 
I",("d 10 IfI(' (:('//(>/'(/1 Frll"/. ,"".1' tIl(' illtrrp.<1 Ihat Ihe all/O/lllts n:tlllid 
"fl1'e ('flrtWr/ il/ Ih" P"(llrri,\f"I/('/J ""'('slmrlll 1I(.'(·oullt. 1/'0/1/ IfIr .<(/Ip of 
1"'lIds /;" ,''(' "'I1"OW' of (,(lrl'"i,,!! (1111 '''i.~ "rtidf'. 
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'I.').'/. IfI.'- rill' hO(lId 11/(/11 ,n/l/c.11 II", "Ofl/"eI MOII('I, hll'e.~tIl/Plll Board 
10 II/(/h' (/ /0(/// /1',,1/1 Ih" /'ool"eI ,\1"//('1' illr'rstmPllf Acrollnl. i1l 
,,('('ord(/II • .'(, Icith S('clioll 16:/120/ Ihe (':ol'er1lll/e1lt Codp. fi)/' the 
pllrposrs 0/ C(/rl'l,ill!! 0/1' this (·h"I'lt'I·. 1'1,,, (/11/0/1111 0/ the reflllPst shal/ 
1101 eH'rpd tllP rI/II(I1l11l ojllllsolrll}l"u}s ,t,/,j,.h Ihe committee h(/s. b!! 
I'f'solll I i(l II. (//lIIIr',,;-u'd 10 /Jp .wld 1;)/' II", IJIITJlo.fe of rarr"i1l/{ Ollt Ihis 
('h"ptN. Ill(' bO(/Td .<hall eXPclllp 11'1/(/1('1'''' doc/lme;,I,f are reqllirpd h!! 
III(' Pooled MO//CII!lIIlPsl",e1lt BO(/111 Itl ohlai" alld rcpar, the 10(/11. ,\ IIY 
fIlI/OIlIlls 10(lIIed s"(/II he del)()·~ilrd ill Ihe /illld 10 he a'!lo('flled hI, ti,e 
bo(/rd ill "('('orr/ollce (dill Illif ('''flllier. . 
U9R.I06. ('flOIl Tr"lIe.fl of III(' hoard. .IIJPl'orl(,d 111/ (/ sralemrlll of ils 
fll(/1/.~ alld pTojf'('ls al)I)/'O/'rt/ hy I/'e (;O/,p",or, Ih" c(llllmittpe .~hall 
.!elerll/illl? Idlf'l"er 10 j,~SIl" t1/1I1 bom/s rllllhnriZl'd l/IId", Ihis artir/r i1l 
",d,'r 10 ('(/IT!! o//Ithr bO(/Td:~ ,;1(/1/.1' nl/(/l'rni('r'.~, arId. il.H>. Ihp allU>1ll1t 
"l hOllrls 10 11(' j,1'.,"ed (/1/(/ so It! . .\'1I(.'('I'Hil·r iss/It'.< of IWI/(ls 111"'1 he 
(/I/Ihorized (/Ild sold to carr,f 0111 II/('.~r Idulls a"d pmie(.'t.f prol<re.Hil'f'!y. 
(/1/(/ il i~ 1101 Ilrr(,.f.mr" Ihat (//1 Ih,.. ho"d< lIP issl/I'd or .wlld (/t alllf OIlP 
!ifni-!. 
.').<18. III,. S" /"111< as (/1111 I"II/d.,· f/lllhoriu'd /l1ldpr this arlicle (/re 
(llIlsln/uhllg. Iftr f)irpr/or or \'('/('IW/s II/lilir,\' <h(//I. fll Ihe clo.~e (If pa('h 
fiscal 1I"(/r. "'(Itlil'f' (/ .l'IIn,,'11 of tllf' lill((I/('IO/ ('oll(liliOIl 01' Ihe fJil'isi(1I/ 
of 1"lrl/l {llut flolllr rtlT(·IIfIW'.I·. IOl<rlhrr It'ith a projectio1l or thr i 
(/idsi("':~ (I,,('mliol/.~, to he IIInrie hr' all illdrpelldellt IIIIh/ic acco/llltf/nt ~ 
of H'('of<llizrr/ stfillflillf,!,. nit' /'I'.I'II/Is or ('flch slIreell (/Ild pmjerti()1J .<hnll t 
he reporl(',f ill tnililll< h1l the publir a('rollntalll 10 l1Ir Direrlor or 
J ~ F('temll~ AfT(/irs. IIIP Calili,min Veteralls H"l/Td. alld Ihe committee. • 
The fJi";.\iOIl of Farm and Home I'lIrr'hases shall reimbllrse the ~. 
pl/blir OtTO/llllallt jilT the,fe service,f out oI lilly mOlley which Ihe i 
dit'isioll II/lll/h(/I:e available on deposit with the Treasurer. , 
.')98.108. nit' mmmittee may allthorize the Treasllrer to sell all or J 
""!! part of Ihe bOllds allthorized hy this nrticle at the time or time~ 
fixed b[1 the Tre(/surer. " 
Whellever the mmmittee deems it necessary for an effective sale of 
Ihe bOllds, Ihe committee may authorize the Treasurer to sell any issue 
of bonds (/1 less th{/ll Iheir par value. notwithstandinf{ Section 167.54 of 
the (JOVertllllellt Code. However. the discollnt 011 the bonds "hall lIot 
rxceed 3 percellt of the par value thereof 
'y98.10.9. Ollt 01' the first mcmey realized fro/1J the sale of boncis as 
prodded herein, Ihere shall be redeposited in Ihe Gelleral Vhlif,!,alion 
H(md Expense Rel.'nlvillg Fund. estahlislIPd by Sertinn 16724.5 of Ihe 
GOIJemmellt Code. the amount of all expellditures made for Ihe 
pllrpose.f specified ill that seclioll. alld this mone" ma!! be I/sea lilT the 
same purpose alld repaid ill the .f(l/1Je mallner Whelle(ler additiollal 
h(II/d sales are made. 
9'y8.11O. A II!! "mills issued a1ld sold pursllanl to this article may he 
rrfl/lldpd ill (/(.'cord(/Ilcr with A rtiele 6 I (.'om mencing with Section 
16(80) of Chapler " of Part;] of fJivi,~iml 2 of Title 2 of the Govemment 
Code. The (/pproval oI the volers Ji,r the issl/(/nce of bOllds IJllder this 
artide illellides (/PPTOI'OI/ilT tlIP is.wance of bonds issued to rrflJlld 
"mllis orillinally issued or a II If prel,ious/II iss lied refundinf{ b01ldf. 
9.98.111. NOlwithstandinll (/1111 IJrO!'i,\·ioll of the bond act. if the 
Treasurer sells b"nds !lIIlier lhis article ror which bond cO/mse/ has 
issued all opini(J/1 10 Ihe effect that tlIP interest Oil the bond,f is 
('Xf.'/ruiah/e from f<ross illcome lilr p/lrp"srs of federal illcome la:r. 
subject 10 t/1/11 conditiolls which m(/!! he desif{lIated. the Treasurer may 
establish .~epamte (/ecO/mlsfor Ihe illt'estment of bond proceeds a lid for 
the earnings 01/ Ilwse proreed.~. alld lIIay /lSI' those IJroceeds or eo T1I illf,!,s 
to Po!! allY rplmfe, pel/alill. or olher 11aymellt reql/ired by federal law or 
lake allli otlwr lIcliml with respecf to the ilJl'e,Hment al/d use of bond 
proceeds reql/ired or permitted rmdi!r fpderallaw I/ecess(/'!I to maintain 
the la:r-exempt .~I(/I/lS of Ihe bonds or 10 obtain any other advanta/{e 
under fedeml IrllL' Oil behalf of Ihe /imei,f of this slate. 
998.112. 7111' Lef{i.flature Ilf!reb!! fil/ds and declares that, inasml/ch 
as Ihe proceeds from tllP stile of honds aulhorized h!! this article are not 
"pTOreeds of I(lre.~" as th(/t term is usrd in Arlicle XIIJ B of the 
Califonl/a COl/.ftilutioll. Ihe d;.fb/lrsement of Ihese proceeds is I/ot l 
sul'ie(:t 10 tlr,. Ii",itatinlls ill/posed by Arlic/p XliI B. ....., 
Ggo 
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